
THE DRAGONFLIES (ODONATA) OF BURMA AND LOWER
SIAM.—I. SUBFAMILY CALOPTERYGIN^E.

B}^ Edward Bruce Williamson.

Of Bluffton, Indiana.

This series of papers is based on three collections: First, a collection

belonoing to the United States National Museum made In' Dr. W. L.

Abbott in Lower Siam; second, a collection owned b}" the Philadel-

phia Academy of Natural Sciences made by Mrs. A. V. B. Crunil),

presumabl}' in the vicinity of Toungu, Burma; and third, a collection

made for me by Mr. R. A. Earnshaw in the Karenni and Toungu
districts, Burma. Mr. Earnshaw writes that his specimens were

mostly taken along- mountain streams and at elevations of from 4,000

to (3,000 feet. In the future I hope to receive from Mr. Earnshaw

some notes on seasonal distribution of the dragonflies of these districts

for publication in this series of papers.

The first two collections mentioned above I have received for stud>' at

the suggestion of Dr. Philip P. Calvert, to whom the Siamese collec-

tion had already been loaned, tiiis loan being transferred to myself.

I am indebted in the preparation of this paper to Prof. James G.

Needham, in Tphose laboratory and under whose direction the wing

photographs, reproduced in this article, were made from material taken

from the collections before me.

The purpose of this study is twofold: First, to identify and record

the species in the three collections, offering such notes as may sug-

gest themselves and describing any forms that appear to be unknown.

The bibliographical references to ])e found in Kirby's Catalogue" and

in more recent papers, especially Kriiger's Odonaten von Sumatra^

and papers )>y Laidlaw on dragontlies of the Malay Peninsula,'' make

«A Synonymic Catalogue of Neuroptera Odonata, or Dragonflies. With an Appen-

dix of Fossil Species. By W. F. Kirby. London, Gurney & Jackson. 1890.

^Stett. Ent. Zeit., LIX, 1898, pp. 64-139, 267-3.31; LX, 1899, pp. 321-:W8; LXIII,

1902, pp. 58-193; LXIV, 1903, pp. 248, 292.

''On a collection of dragonflies made by the Skeat expedition in the INIalay Penin-

sula in 1899-1900, by F. F. Laidlaw. Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1902, L PP- 6:^)2,

pis. V, VI ; II, pp. 381-389; Fasciculi Malayenses, Zoology I, 1903, pp. 189-200.
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other than occasional references in this matter unnecessar3\ Second,

to incorporate in the papers keys and, if necessary, other descriptive

matter snfiicient to enabk' anyone interested to determine for himself

the si)ecies known to occur in the regions under consideration. How-
ever, but comparatively few localities have been visited hy collectors;

cons(»quently in thesis papers g-reat incompleteness, when compared

with the list of species eventually to be found, must be expected.

"May its incom|)leteness be soon shoAvn by a multitude of new

discoveries.''

De Selys in 18<.»1" recorded 88 odonates from Burma, based on col-

lections made by Leonardo Fea, and numbering- more than 750 speci-

mens. The localities visited by Fea are as follows: Teinzo, a village

al)Out -1^ ;>()' north latitude, northeast of Bhamo, on the Moolay

River, a tril)utary of the Irawadi; Bhamo and Shwegoo on the Irawadi;

]\Iandalay on the Irawadi, 22 north latitude; Rangoon and Palon,

between K! and IN- north latitude, on the Irawadi; Toungu, W north

latitude, on the Sittang River; Leito, Cobapo, Puepoli, Meteleo, lado,

Tao, and Chiala, villages in the mountainous regions between the

Sittang and Salwin valleys; Moulmein, Kokarit, Meetan, Thagata, and

Malewoon, towns between 10 ' and IT"" north latitude. As mentioned

elsewhere, the material studied by myself from Burma comes onl}'

from the neighborhood of Toungu. Doctor Abbott's collecting in

Siam was all done in the province of Trong, Lower Siam.

This paper deals with the subfamily Calopterygina\ De Selvw in

18i»l listed 11 species from Burma. Twenty-one species are now
known from Burma and Siam. The collections before me include 17

of these. This su))family includes manv of the most beautiful dragon-

flies of the world, iridescent and metallic effects glowing on wings and

bodies with the brilliancy of gems. In size they vary from pigmies

to giants, but all are dedicate insects and often the body is extremely

slender. Undovibtedly the study of their habits should attract those

to whom the beauties of nature are a continual delight, revealing

much of interest and value. In collections of dragonfiies from Burma
and Siam, as in all collections almost without exception regardless of

localit}", males are nuich more numerous than females. In the genera

Eiq>li-cV(i and Dijxj>ltxn^ for example, De Selys has connnented on the

great rarity of females, attributing this to the fact that they have not

attracted collectors as have the brighter males. ^Nlr. Laidlaw * thinks

"that this scarcity in collections is not due to their being overlooked

by collectors. I can safely say that I never saw a female of this spe-

cies {Dy-sphmi JimJxita) or of F.nphivd !iHpat\ while the males were at

times abundant." But Mr. Laidlaw's argument in no wise invalidates

« Odonates de Birmanie, Ann. del Museo Civico di Storia Natnrale di Genova.

Serie2«X (XXX), 1891, pp. 433-518.

&Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., Feb. 4, 1902, p. 88.
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De Sel3^s^s statement, since it is not shown that he, Laidlaw himself,

did not overlook the females. His failure to discover them may have

been because of one or both of two possible reasons: They may con-

ceal themselves in the veg-etation near the haunts of the males, appear-

ing- on the wing rarel}" and then at hours of the day not suspicioned

by the dragonfl}^ collector; or they may habitually frequent retreats

in the jungles far from the localities where the males are conspicuous

with l)rilliant wings to attract the collector to the most favorable

hunting g-rounds. There may be other reasons, too, wh}" the females

are less known in collections, but the a])ove remarks will indicate that

orig'inal observations are possible and desirable. In the present paper

only imagoes are discussed. Nothing could be more desirable in this

connection than a collection of nymphs sufficient to at least allow of

the delinition of generic characters in immature stages.

KEY TO THE ORIENTAL GENERA OP THE SUBFAMILY CALOPTERYGIN.E (lMAGOEs).«

ORDER ODONATA (Neuroptera Odonata, Paraneuroptera).

a. Fore ami hind wings similar in veiiational structure; quadrangle i)resent; wing
meniliranule wanting; supplements (veins across wing mendjrane opposed to

principal veins) w'anting. Head wide, eyes separated. Males with 2 inferior

abdominal appendages; females with genital valves. . .Suborder ZYCjOPTERA
h. Mj separating from M]+., nearer the nodus than the arculus.

Family Agrionid.e

hh. M;, separating from M1+2 nearer the arculus than the nodus, or at not more
than half the distance from arculus to nodus Family Calopterygid.e

c. Antenodals 2 subfamily lestin.ic

cc. Antenodals 4 or more subfamily calopterycjix.e

d. M1-3 and M^ rising from the middle or near the middle of the arculus, not

together from its extreme anterior end.

e. Antenodals of first series not coinciding with those of second series beyond
the level of the arculus; M1+2 and M3 forming a symmetrical fork, or

Ml +2 continuing the direction of Mj-.j; wings petioled at least one-

half way to the arculus; sul)quadrangle bent at the arculus.

/. Antenodals of second series wanting beyond the level of the arculus;

normally 4 antenodals continuous in the first and second series;

wings petioled and narrowed nearly to the level of the arculus and
half way to the level of the nodus; distance from base of front wing
to nodus less than J wing length'; M2 arising beyond the nodus at

about the fourth postnodal of the second series; quadrangle about ^

as long as basal space and with 2 cross veins; M,.^ ]xirallel to ^l^;

stigma ovate Devadatla

ff. Antenodals of second series present beyond the arculus; wings less

petioled and the nodus not so retracted.

g. Second antenodal over arculus; Mj-jand M^ arising from a single

point; quadrangle wdder proximally MieromerKs

«Two genera, Calipliixa and Philoganga, known to me only from descriptions, are

omitted. Neither genus is known from Burma or Siam.
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A, anal vein (postcostal vein); antenod ros up, antenodal costal space (antecubital cojttal space);

an ar. anal area (postco.stal space); AR, arctiliis; has rad, basal radial space; bag sp, basal space

(basilar space, upper basal cell or median

space); hr. bridge; C, costa (costal vein);

Cii, cubitus (submedian vein); Cui, first

branch of Cu (first sector of the triangle);

Ciu, second branch of Cu (second sector

of the triangle); Ciu^, branch of Ctioa

(inferior branch of second sector of the

triangle) ; J/, media (upper and lower

sectors of the arculus); Mi, first branch

of Jf (apical part of principal sector-^,

extending from subnodus, S, to apex of

wing); .l/i((, long sector between M^ and

J/o (ultranodal nr jjostnodal sector); il/o,

second branch of M' (nodal sector)

;

Mi+2,l^ trunk from which arise the first

and second branches of J/ (basal part of

principal sector—extending from its ori-

gin to subnodus, S); Jfj, third branch of

3/ (median sector); ^f^, fourth branch of

Jf (short sector); ma, medioanal link; S,

nodus (cross vein at end of Sc, between

Cand B): O, oblique vein; postnod cos s}^,

postnodal costal space (postcubital costal

space); postnod rad sp, postnodal radial

space; quad, quadrangle (quadrilateral);

B, radius; R+^f, radius+media (median

vein); J?i, first branch of li: Rs, radial

sector (subnodal sector) ; ,S, subnodus;

,SV, subcosta (subcostal vein); St, stigma

1 pterostigma) subeos sj), subcostal space;

siibquad, subquadrangle (median space

orlower basal cell); 1, antenodal of first

series (antecubital of first series); 2, ante-

nodal of second series (antecubital of

second series or subcostal cross vein); S,

postnodal (postcubital); in fig. 1 the ante-

nodals number about 15 and the post-

nodals about 17. In fig. 2 the basal radial

space is open—tliat is, Mi+2 beyond the

arculus does not approach Ji; in fig. 1

the basal radial space is partly closed

—

that is, M+2 beyond the arculus ap-

proaches S; and in fig. 3 the basal

radial space is closed—that is, 3Ii+2 be-

yond the arculus reunites with S. In

figs. 1 and 3, M^ continues the direction

of J/i-3''; in fig. 2, JI/14-2 and ,1/j form a

symmetrical fork, or J/"i+2continues the

direction of 3A-3.

(< The question arose whether this vein is a branch of .1 or C^. The opinion expressed above is

that of Professor Needham, to whom I am also indebted for other suggestions in terminologj

.

bNot labeled on fig. 1.

cM\-3 is the upper sector of the arculus. It is the trunk from whicli arise the fir.st, second, and

third branches of .V, and extends fnim AR to the origin of .I/1+2.
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gg. Third imtenodal over arcnliiy;" Mj-^ and M^ separate at their origin;

quadrangle uniform in width.

h. Venation simple; secondary sectors reduced in number and length,

the longest on either side of Mj^ not rising before the inner side

of the stigma; quadrangle with 1 cross vein LiheUago

hh. Venation more complex, the longest secondary sector on anterior

side, and usually on posterior side of ]Mi^ rising before the

inner side of the stigma; more than one cross vein in the quad-

rangle Rhinon/plKi

ee. Antenodals uniform and undifferentiated (usually more than 20), those

of first series largely coinciding with those of second series; M3 continu-

ing the direction of Mj-j; wings slightly or not at all petioled; sul>

quadrangle straight or slightly bent at the arculus.

/. Subquadrangle slightly bent at arculus; basal space at least 1^ times as

long as quadrangle; quadrangle with less than 4 cross veins.

g. Cuj^ not present; nodus before middle of wing; wings petiole<l for a

short distance; postnodals more numerous than antenodals.

h. Cross veins reduced, quadrangle and basal radial space free, and

subquadrangle with a single cross vein; basal space more than

twice as long as quadrangle.

i. Basal radial space closed Bnyadera

it. Basal radial space j^artly closed AimopUura

hh. Quadrangle and basal radial space crossed and subquadrangle with

2 or more cross veins; basal space about twice as long as the

quadrangle Enphnxi

gg. Cuja present; nodus at middle of wing; wings not petioled; anteno-

dals more numerous than postnodals Dgsphsea

ff. Subquadrangle straight; basal space shorter than or only very slightly

longer than quadrangle; basal radial space with cross veins; quad-

rangle with 4 or more cross veins.

g. Arculus not angled, oblique; M^-g and M^ arising from a single point

near posterior end of arculus; quadrangle widest at its distal end;

Cuj curved strongly posteriorly, Cu.^., wanting; M,, M^, Cuj, and

Cu2 forked; basal space free; basal radial space closed; stigma want-

ing Vestalin.

gg. Arculus distinctly angled; M1-3 and 'Sl^ separate at their origin;

Cu^-i present.

h. Basal space free; stigma present.

i. Basal space and quadrangle about e(ju:d in length, the quadrangle

usually with 4 or 5 cross veins Mncm
ii. Quadrangle narrow, about li times as long as basal space, with

10 or more cross veins Psolodesmvs

lih. Basal space crossed.

i. True stigma present ; radial sector in hind wing not strongly waved.

j. Neuration complex; anal area wide, and the hind margin of

the wing along this area broadly convex; in the hind wing

the area between Cu, and Cu, at their origin is reticulate.

Archineura (from Kirby's figure) ^

« The middle one of the 3 antenodals in Rhinocypha and Libellago is not ]>resent

in the wing of Micronieruit, and is not coinciding in the first and second series, unless

accidentally.

^McLachlan has described both sexes of A rchineura incurnata from western China,

and he questions the correctness of Mr. Kirl)y's type locality, Fuchau, "although it

may have been brought to that port from the interior."
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ij. Anal area simpler, narrower, the hind margin of the wing near

the wing l)a8e straight or slightly conclave; one row of cells

between Cui and Cu.^ at their origin.

I: Nodus at a ])oint less than h the distance from wing base to

stigma Echo. «

l-k. N'odus plac-ed l)eyoiid the ])oint midway ))et\veen wing base

and stigma ( 'liNKu-ohasis.c

a. stigma wanting or only a false stigma present; radial sector

in hind wing strongly waved. (Subdivided by Forster as

follows:)

j. Four wings of male opaque.

k. Cells of l)asal space for tlu^ most ]>art divided Matroiw

kk. Only one or two cells of l)asal space divided Matronoiden

jj. Front wings of male hyaline Neurohasis

I. DEVADATTA ARGYOIDES ( De Selys).

1 have .seen :i single t'enuile, collected ])y Doctor Abbott, KhoAV Sai

Dow Mountain, 1.0(H) feet, Trong. Lower Siam, January-Februaiy,

Fig. 4.—Wing.s of female uevadatta akuyuides from Siam.

1895). This specimen has the abdomen HI mm. in leng'th and the hind

wing 31. The species has been recorded from the Malay Peninsula

and Borneo.

"Echo is known to me only from descriptions and figures, l)ut such differences

between it and Climncohasis appear to exist in the anal region and in the stigmas of

the males that, in so far as the two names have been, pul)lished, their separation

seems to me desirable, at least till a more critical study can be made.
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1

Fig. 5.

—

Wixgs of muromervs lineatus from Siam. «, iMALE: h. female.

MICROMERUS LINEATUS
meister).

Bur-

Material studied: Trong, Lower Siam,

collection U.S.N.M., 25 males, 34 fe-

males. Bvirma, collection P. A. N. S.,

4 males; collection Williamson, 2

males.

Abdomen with the pale areas more ex-

tensive in younger individuals. De
Selys has questioned the specific distinct-

ness of J/, ohscuriis Kirby from Hassan

Abdal. The dull coloration of the l)ody

and basal coloration of the wings in

Kirb3^'s specimen certainly indicate a

teneral condition, but in the material

examined by myself, though a numl)er

are very teneral, in all the color pattern

of the abdomen indicated in ni}- figures

is plainly discernible. So far as 1 am
able to judge from Kirby \s figure and

description, ohscurus seems distinct from
Uneattis^ though it may not be different

from some of the species with abdo-

mens largely pale in color. M. line-

atus has hitherto ])een recorded from
Penang, Java, Burma, Ceylon, and

India.

f
Kfe

Fig. 0.

—

Color pattern of the dor-

sum OF ABDOMEN OF MICROMERIIS LIN-

EATUS FROM SlAM. a, TENERAL MALE;

b, MATURE MALE.
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3. MICROMERUS AURANTIACUS De Selys.

The collection iiiude })y Doctor Abbott contains a single male from

Khow Sai Dow Mountain, Trong, Lower Siam, January-February,

181)9. Abdomen, 13.5 nun. inleng-th; hind wing, 16,5; opaque spot on

front wing, 3.5 in length. Abdomen basally ^^ellow, passing into red

apically. Probably the jiredominance of one of these colors over the

other is entiri;ly a matter of age. J/i minandali Laidlaw, described

from a single male from Mabek, Hulu Jalor, seems scarcely distinct

from aanmtlacus originally described from Malacca.

-;?s>;

Pig. 7.—Color pattern of the abdomen of a male micromekus aiirantiacus from Siam.

0, dorsal view; h, lateral view.

Since the pu]>lication of Kirl)y's catalogue four species of Mlcromerus

have been described as new: 21. inartlnx Karsch," from Sumatra;

M. slgnatiis Kriiger,'' from Java and Penang; M. a^nls Laidlaw,''

from Kwala Aring; M. annanddll Laidlaw,'^ from Mabek, Hulu Jalor.

Nineteen specific names have been proposed in this genus, and of

these it is remarkal>le that only one is certainly a synonym.

«Ent. Nach., XVII, 1891, p. 243.

ftStett. Ent. Zeit., 1898, p. 86.

c Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., Feb. 4, 1902, \^. 90.

'^ Fasciculi Malayenses, Zoology, I, Oct., 1908, p. 197.
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4. LIBELLAGO VITTATA De Selys.

"Bhamo en juiu et juillet (Fea)/' No specimens of this species are

represented in collections before me.

RHINOCYPHA Rambur.

Dorsal mesothoracic trianoujar area long-, reach ino- the antealar

sinus. Male: wings expanded, anal area beyond the level of the medio-

anal link at its widest part at least 3 times as wide as at its narrowest

part; Cu., not zigzagged before half its length; hind wings with 3 rows

of vitreous spots. Fenestrella group.

Male. Middle series of vitreous spots on hind wing consisting of 2 spots, the posterior

one 7-9 cells wide; apical sjwt aV)out 10 cells wide cuneata, adaniavt'ma

Male. Middle series (consisting of J^ spots (often a fourth between the middle and pos-

terior one), the 2 posterior ones homologous with the posterior spot of cuneata;

apical spot 8 cells or less wide.

Apical spot 4-6 cells wide, entirely under stigma; stigma red, surrounded with

black, darker in old individuals .fenestrella

Apical spots 8 cells wide, basally not under the stigma; stigma black, obscure

yellowish in the middle fjnadrimaculata and spuria

Dorsal mesothoracic triangular area short. Male : wings less expanded,

anal area less widened; C^i.^ zigzagged for more than half its length.

Male. Apical third of the hind wings dark colored hiforatu

]\Iale. Apical dark color on hind wings beginning at the nodus iginpennh

Male. Apical dark color on hind wings beginning at the level of the medio-anal

link iridea

Since the publication of Kirby's catalogue the following species have

been described:

R. turcon'd De Selys," "Patrie: Panay pay (lie de Zebu).'' Described

as related to Jieterostigina and anit^optcra.

R. h'idea De Selys. ^ Burma: " Leito en mai; puepoli cii juin (Fea)."

Described as related to fe)iestrat((.

R. sUjgia Forster,'" ''Patrie: Le mont Kina, Balu, au nord de File de

Borneo." In wing coloration this species is described as related to

hnmaculata.

R. page7istecher! Forster/' " Heiraat: die Insel Lombok.'' Related to

ter)iunata.

R. pageristecherl subrasse Kniiihana Forster,- "Ileimat: Patadalu,

Sumba-(Sandelholz-)lnsel.'''

R. apicalis Kriiger.'" Descrilied as ^^Rhinocyplia hisigndta Hagen^

ajncalisn. sp." "Heimath: Sumatra, Sinabong (Dohrn)."

«Anales de la Soe. Esp. de Nat. Hist, XX, 1891, p. 21o.

'>Ann. del Museo Civico di Storia Nat. di Geneva, Serie 2", X (XXX), 1S91, p. 492.

''Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., XLI, 1897, p. 210.

^/Ent. Nachr., XXIII, 1897, p. :«3.

^Idem, p. .335.

/Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1898, p. 79.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxviii—04 12
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R. .sv/y.s/ Kriigor." ''TIciinuth: Niir Sumatra, Soekaranda (Dohrn)."'

""Diese nouo art gvhoi't ziir (Jnippo hrfcro^iiujiDar

R. hir.'^cli! Kriiu-cr,''' "Hoimath: Niir Sninatra, Soekaranda (Dohrn)."

"Diese neuo art ])ildet eine neuo Gruppe l)ei Rhlnoeypha zwischen

hetero-'itlgiitii und tlttcta.^''

R. hraidi'l Kriiger/' ''Heimatli: Nur Suinba ((Trelak)." Described

as related to un'nihienlata and stygia.

R. Ac/f/t^y^/ Kriig-er,'' "Heimath: Nur Jolo (Standing-er)/' Described

as belonging to the group f!ncta.

R. N^hiteheadi Kivhy,' Hainan. A\\\ed to jjerforata.

R. inas Laidlaw,'^ (lunong Inas. "Closely allied to perforata.''''

"The marks of the hind wing resemble most closely those of R. white-

headI Kirb}^'''

R. adamanfhia Forster^/ ''Heimath ebenfalls Sikkim, ohne g'enaue-

ren Fundort.'' Described as most closely related to quadrtmaculata.

R. auruh'iitd Forster^' "Heimath: Die Siidmolukken-Insel Buru der

sie endemisch zu sein scheint.*" "^. auridenta g'ehort zur terminata-

Gruppe, die sie mit der seinlthicta verkniipft."

No less than 49 specific names have been proposed in this genus.

The tendency recently seems to be to regard many of these as local

races, if distinct at all.' R. iiiax and vduteheadl seem identical with

apicalis. I can not distinguish cuneata and adamcmt'nia nor qaadrl-

uuicvJata and xpui'la so far as descriptions g'O.

Speaking of ih^fene.sfrella group, Ftirster says:

lUi. (luadr'niKiviilald, (KhiUKUitlmi von Nord Indien, i^purla von den Khasia Hills,

cnncnta von Thibet nnd fenedreUa von Malakka sind Rassen des fevestrella-Typus

und gehoren zu den brillantesten Insekten der Erde.

To one at afl faujiliar with North American fresh-water fishes, these

dragonfiies. witli gorgc'ous males and sober females, diminutive mem-
bers of a family containing many giants, can not but suggest the dart-

ers (Etheostomina") of whom Professor For])es has written:

Although dhninished in size * * * they have developed * * * a vigor of

life and a glow of color almost unknown among the easier dwellers of the lower

lands. * * * Notwithstanding their trivial size, they do not seem to be dwarfed

so nuich as concentrated fishes.

"Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1898, p. 81.

''Idem, p. 8;^.

'"Idem, p. i;i%\

''Idem, p. i:i5.

''Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 7th ser., V, June, 1900, p. 536, pi. xii, fig. 4.

./Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., Feb., 1902, p. 88, pi. vi, fig. 6.

f/Ann. Mus. Nat. Hungarici, 190:3, p. 547.

''' Idem, p.- 547.

^Selys, Ann. Soc. Esp., XX, 1891, pp. 21:^-215, and F()rster, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hun-
garici, 1903, pp. 546, 547.
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The dense chalky white pruinescence of the under surface of the

tibia of adult males has evidently to do with sex attraction. Laidlaw "

records the following note ior fenestreUa:

Dances in the air before the female, displaying wliite surface of tibise.

In the North American Calopteryx niacuJcUa there is a definite ven-

tral apical abdominal spot which is shining white in living, fully adult

males. This area is displayed b}^ a male at rest by carving the abdo-

men so that the apex is brought upward and forward, the hind wings

meanwhile being fluttered rapidly while the front wings are held

motionless. The pruinose white spot thus turned dorsally becomes

conspicuous, especially as held between the brilliant black fluttering

wings. The extent of pruinescence is often a matter of age, old males

of some species being almost entirelj' pruinose, but the first appear-

ance of this is usually on the dorsum of the thorax and the dorsum of

the last abdominal segments, and in many species these areas alone

become pruinose. In the Agrionince^ where pruinescence is rarer than

in the subfamily under consideration, these parts, i. e., dorsum of

thorax and last abdominal segments, are in the males usually the most

conspicuously colored portions of the insects, while the abdomen of

the females of the same species may not be strikingly colored. In

species^ of EnaUa<jnia^ for example, the thoracic markings are very

similar in the two sexes, while the abdomen is conspicuously difl'erent.

It may l)e noted that the male of these species captures the female hy

seizing her thorax with his legs, and so holds hei' till he has fixed his

abdominal appendages on her ])rothorax. The male of Ar<jla jnitr/da

soon after emergence has the dorsum of the abdomen black. Its con-

geners in Indiana have th(> apical segments brightly colored, and when
putrida reaches sexual maturity the apical segments have become

pruinose. The prothorax of many of these species is ])rightly colored;

and the second abd(Mninal segment of the male, which bears the acces-

sor}^ genitalia, has a striking and conspicuous color pattern, serving

possibly as a guide to the female in ])ringing her vulva in contact with

the male genitalia. The auricles of the second a])dominal segment of

males in other subfamilies may serve a similar purpose. In some of

the Calopterygidw the basal a])dominal segments early assume a decided

pruinescence. The pruinose spot on the vertex of the adult male of

Cdniacohasis inodesta is conspicuous, and an exactly similar s])ot

appears in other species when the pruinescence has come to largely

occupy the entire body. In the Lihellullnce the male and female of

many species are nearly identical in color at the time of emergence,

while with age the male becomes largely or entirely pale bluish or

white pruinose, thus distinguishing the two sexes at the time of their

maturity.

« Fasciculi Malayenses. p. 169.
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5. RHINOCYPHA QUADRIMACULATA De Selys.

Material studied: Burma, collet'tiou AYilliamsou, 1 male.

This single specimen, which 1 was disposed to. regard as belonging

to an undescribed race, has been examined by Professor Forster who
writes that it agrees perfectly with specimens from Sikkim in his col-

lection, pronounced qiKidiuiiKiodata l)y De Selys. This specimen is

smalh^r, rather than larger, than finedrella. It may be described as

follows: Abdomen 1!> mm. ; hind wing 21. Head in front clear shining

T)lack, eyes chestnut brown; head aboye sliining ])Iack; lateral ocelli

orange, a closely adjacent spot external to each ocelhis, same size as

the ocellus, yellow, and behind these spots, at either end of the pos-

terior ridge of the occiput, is an orange spot; these two last-described

spots and the anterior ocellus are at the three angles of an e<{uilateral

triangle; tip of second joint of antenna* dull yellow. Prothorax black,

gir"TT^

Fig. 8.

—

Wings of male rhinocypha quadkIiMaculata from Bukma.

posterior lobe with a narrow, sharply detined, longitudinal median

yellow stripe; thorax black, median triangular area reaching the

antealar sinus, pink in color, narrower than in feiwdreJla., the sides

slightly conca\'e. Lateral sclerites with reduced yellow stripes below;

tliese stripes together giye the impression of a nearl}" continuous

longitudinal line parallel to the coxa* and extending posteriorly to the

tirst abdominal segment; the stripe on the metepisternum is placed

just before the second lateral suture and extends from the metinfrae-

pisternum two-thirds of the distance to the base of the hind wing;

humeral suture with the merest yellow streak above. Legs black,

femora of the two last [)air lighter beneath apically; tibi;e of two last

pair with heayy chalky- white })i'uinescence beneath; pectus black.

Wing markings as figured; in the hind wing ?> rows of yitreous spots;
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the first row coii.sisting of "2 spots, the anterior spot one-cell wide,

lying- between R^ and M3, the posterior reaching from M^ to the hind

margin of the wing. The second row consists of 3 distinct spots, the

anterior lies between Mj and M^, the middle spot l)etween R^ and M^,

and the posterior between M^ and Cui; an imperfect spot is present

between the middle and posterior spots; undoubtedly in some indi-

viduals this disappers and in others a well-marked spot is present,

variable as in the case of fenestrella. The third and apical row con-

sists of a single large spot lying between Mja find the first secondary

sector anterior to M.,. Stigma of front wings black, median portion

subapicallv yellowish brown, not sharpl}' dehned; of hind wings dor-

sally black, with nearly half subapically pale yellow isli brown, ven-

trally with the pale area more sharply defined, pale yellow in color.

Abdomen black.

Distinguished from fenestrella ))y having the anterior of the median

row of spots decidedly nearer the nodus (beginning before Mja), with

the result that the spot is narrower, and its anterior edge is more
bounded by M^, while in fenestrella the basal anterior ])order of this

spot is more or less formed by Mja- In feriestt'eTla^ moreover, the three

spots of the median row are about equal in length, while in qiiad-

rimaculata. the middle spot is abbreviated basally a])out half the

length of the other two spots. The large apical spot is, in quad-

rimacidata, not entirely under the stigma as in fenestrella^ and it is

decidedly larger, although this last point will be found undoubtedly

subject to great variation since the anterior and postei'ior borders of this

spot in the specimen l)efore me are formed h\ secondary sectors in both

cases; for this apical spot to increase or decrease one cell's width either

anteriorly or posteriorly should not l)e unexpected. Differences in

the stigma also exist between /J';;r.sv'/v.//rt and quadrhn.aculata as pointed

out in the ke}^ above. In quadrirnacidata the yellow stripe on the

metepimeron is longer than in fenestrella and more continuously

parallel to the latero-ventral metathoracic carina. QaadrlmacuhUa
has hitherto been descri])ed as larger i\\'M\fenestr(dla\ the now known
range in size is abdomen l!»-28 nun., hind wing 21-25. I believe

qxadriniacnlata is specifically distinct from fenestrella, but indistin-

guishable from spuria.
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6. RHINOCYPHA FENESTRELLA Rambur.

Material studied: Siaiu, collection r.S.N.^NL. Troiio-, Lower Siain,

13 males, 2 females; Khow Sai Dow iMoiintain, 1,000 feet, Trong,

Lower Siam. .lamuuy-February, 1899, G males, 5 females. Burma,

Fig. 9.

—

Wings of male rhinocypha fenestrella from Bvrma.

Fig. 10.—Wings of male rhixocypha fenestrella fko.h Bi it>L\.

collection P. A. N. S., 9 males; collection Williamson. l!> males, -t

females.

In this species the vitreous artni on the front wings of males behind

the opaque area occupies from one-tifth to nearly one-half the wing

width. In specimens from Burma and Siam one-tifth to one-third is
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most usual. The triangular dorsal area of males is red or blue, or

both colors in the same individual. This red and blue are verj- deli-

cate, comparable almost to the reflections of the vitreous areas of

the wings.

Fig. 11.—Wings of m.\le rhinocyph.\ fenestrei.la from Pek.\k.

7. RHINOCYPHA BIFORATA De Selys.

Material studied: Siam, collection U.S.N.M., Khow Sal Dow Moun-

tain, 1,000 feet, Trong, Lower Siam, Januarv-Februarv, 1899, 5

Fig. 12.—Wings of male rhinocypha biforata from Siam,

males, 2 females. Burma, collection Williamson; a very teneral male

\ seems to belong here.

8. RHINOCYPHA IGNIPENNIS De Selys.

Material studied: Burma, collection Williamson, 1 male.

This single specimen", with the male of qnadriiiiacxtJatd described

above, was sent to Professor Forster. M}" opinion was that it repre-

sented an undescribed species closely related to ignipennis. Profes-
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sor For.ster writes of this specimen. "Wings not in full color, but

perhaps the coloration of th*^ l)ody may indicate a species distinct

from the races of )(j>ii]M')i)us\ hut this is a very difficult matter to set-

tle." Because of the very scanty material before me I content m^^self

with referring- it to ujnipcnuh for the present. A description of the

single male follows: Abdomen 21 mm.; hind wing 25. Labium yel-

lowish white, black tipped; a large greenish-white spot on either side

of labium, l)etween labium and eye; a spot on the outer side of each

posterioi- ocellus and two on the posterior ridge of the occiput, green-

ish white. The triangle formed ))}' lines connecting these 2 posterior

spots and the anterior ocellus has the line between the 2 spots as the

longest side; an oblong spot on the rear of the head between the 2

posterior spots. Eyes bronze with purplish reflections above. Rest

of head black, shining in front, velvety above.

Prothorax black, anterior lobe with 2 pale bluish spots on either

side; middle lobe with 2 larger pale bluish spots on either side; hind

lobe with its anterio-dorsal surface crescent-shaped and rust red in

color. Thorax black above, mid dorsal triangular area short, dark

rust-red in color, its base about one-half as long as its sides; on either

side of the dorsum is a stripe reduced to an antealar spot above, an

ovate spot below, and just below the ovate spot a small round spot, all

blue in color. Metepisternum iargel}^ blue, this blue variegated below

and behind with orange; mesepimeron with a blue stripe just behind

the humeral suture, widening below to fuse with the pale color of the

metepisternum opposite the metastigma; metepimeron with a large

triangular blue spot occupying nearly its entire surface, the blue

variegated ])ehind and below with orange. Metasternum black with

two lateral longitudinal yellow stripes and apex pale yellowish.

Wings hyaline, apically with the merest trace of brown, which has

bronzy reflections; this dark area begins on the front wings between

the nodus and stigma and on the hind wings at the nodus. Hind

wings with 2 rows of vitreous spots, which are of a pale bluish milk

color by transmitted light, and a light iridescent red by reflected

light. So slight is the trace of brown on the four wings, as described

above, that in this specimen the vitreous spots are the least trans-

parent portions of the wings. This lack of density in the brown is

probably due to immaturity, though 1 detect no other condition in the

specimen to indicate this, unless it be the color of the stigma. The
vitreous spots are located as follows: flrst row, consisting of one spot

9 cells long, has its ])asal end just be^^ond the nodus and is placed

between R., and M.,, which sectors bound anteriorly and posteriorly the

middle spot of the 3 spots of the second row of vitreous spots; anterior

spot of second row placed l)etween Mja and M^; and the posterior spot

between M^ and Cu^. All four of the spots are similar in size and

shape, the middle one of the second row somewhat the largest, all
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a])oiit 8 to 12 cells lono-; the second row is placed at about two-fifths

'the distance from nodus to stig-nia; stigma with ])asal half l)hick,

apical half white, bounded by l)lack veins. Legs black. Abdomen

black; segment 1 Avith a large blue spot on either side; segments 2-9

each with a lateral basal blue spot, relatively larger anteriorly where

it is ovate in shape extended forward on the side of the segment, pos-

teriorly })ecoming successively smaller and more rounded; segments

2-7 each with a small short jjale streak below on the side near the

middle of the segment. This specimen differs from ign!penn !.<< as

described by having the brown area on the wings less extensive, in

the position of the first vitreous spot, in the color of the stigma, and

in body markings; it differs less from Ignipomtx than from any other

species "known.

g. RHINOCYPHA IRIDEA De Selys.

This species is not represented in the material ))t'fore me. De Selys

has recorded it from Leito in May and Puepoli in June.

lo. ANISOPLEURA FURCATA De Selys.

Described from a single male taken h\ Fea at Puepoli, in June.

Mv collection from Burma contains a crushed teneral female of a

Fig. 13.—Wings of female Amsopleuka fukcata fuom Bikma.

species of AnisopleKni. This female has the abdomen ?A) nun. in

length and the hind wnng 3<». Its condition is such as to make a

description impossible.

II. EUPH.ffiA OCHRACEA De Selys.

Material studied: Burma, collection P. A. N. 8., 1 male. • Siam,

collection U.S.N.M., Trong, Lower Siam, 3 males, 1 female; Khow
Sal Dow Mountain, 1,000 feet, Trong, January-February, 1899, 1

males, 3 females.

This species is distinguished from the next, iihixoiu^ by having the

wings more or less yellow or reddish 3'ellow, and the anal area behind
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the medio-Miial link, and for the distance of a few cells apically, one

cell wide. Teneral males have the slightest tinge of yellow on th'^

winos: females have a tinge of color in the costal and subcostal

Fig. M.—Wings of mall i i ph lv o( iirvc h kko.m Siam.

spaces. The single male from Burma has tiie hind wings slightly

wider and more distinctly liyaline (without yellow) at the apex than

specimens from Siam. De kSelys recoi-ded this species for Puepoli and

Leito (April, May, and June), and C'ol)apo (September).

12. EUPH^ffiA MASONI De Selys.

In the Burmanese collection l)elonging to the Philadelphia Academy
of Natural Sciences is a single male of tiiis species, which sex is at once

distinguished from the preceding species hy having tiie wings largely

brown or ])lack, and the anal area l)ehind the medio-anal link 2 cells

wide. This male has the abdomen 34 mm. in length, and the hind

wing 27. A male from Tonkin, in my collection, has these parts

respectively 38 and 32 mm. The Burmanese specimen has the costal

space of the front wings half way to the nodus and the ])asal space of

the hind wings largely hyaline. Mr. Kirb}' has recorded the species

for Upper Burma.

13. DYSPHiEA LIMBATA De Selys.

Trong, Lower Siam, 1 male, collection" U.S. N.M.
Wings with about the basal half black, the apices black tipped; the

opaque oil the front wings reaches to the nodus in the costal and sub-

costal spaces, the area posterior to the subcostal space reaching to

within about 3 cells of the nodus; edge of opaque area straight till

near the hind border, when it turns basally; postnodal costal space

slightly tinged; hind wings opaque to i) or 10 cells beyond the nodus,

continued in the costal space to the wing tip, edge of opaque area

straight, turned basally near the hind margin as in the front wings;

tips of all four wings, to 1 or 2 cells under the stigma, black; edge of

black tip straight, parallel to the edge of the basal opaque areas.
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Abdomen 37 mm. ; hind wing- 31. The species has been recorded from
Malacca, Mala}' Peninsula, Borneo, and Sumatra.

14. VESTALIS SMARAGDINA De Selys.

This species has l)een reported from the Khasia Hills, Burma, and
eastern Thibet. In Burma De Selys has recorded it for C'obapo and
Meteleo (September and October), lado in December. It is about the

same size as amcena^ from which it ma}- be distinguished l)y having the

sides of the thorax posteriorly yellow, the same parts being metallic

green in aiiKiena. Striaragdlna is known to me only from descriptions.

15. VESTALIS AMOCENA Hagen.

Material studied: Siam, collection U.S.N.M., Khow Sai Dow Moun-
tain, 1,000 feet, Trong, Lower Siam, January-Fe))ruary, 1899, 4 males;

Trong, lower Siam. 2 males, -t females.

Abdomen, male -lO mm.; female 40; hind wing, male and female 35.

One row of cells between Cu^ and Cu.^, excepting near their termina-

tion at the wing margin. The color of mouth parts and antenniv vary

greatly, apparently with age and sex, younger individuals and females

having the pale areas more extensive. The species occurs also in the

Mala}" Peninsula, Sumatra. Java, and Borneo.

16. VESTALIS GRACILIS ( Rambur).

Material studied: Burma, collection, P. A. N. S., 1 male; collection

Williamson, 2 males, 5 females. Siam, collection V. S. N. M., Trong,
Lower Siam, 1 male, 1 female.

Fk;. l.i.—WlXGS OF MALE VESTALIS tiKACll.LS FKuM BUK.MA.

Abdomen, male 56 mm., female 49; hind wing, male and female 40.

Two rows of cells between Cu^ and Cu^ for at least a short distance
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from their orig-in, followed by one row, this single row breaking up

near the wing luarg-in us in anin'tiu. De Sel3\s records tlie species for

Palon (August and September') and Leito (May). He states that the

species occurs also in Tndia. Tiiihet, and Cochin China.

MNAIS De Selys.

The Pahearctic and Oriental species of this genus may be separated

as follows: -'--

Abdomen slender; stigma small, squarish, less brilliant, simil^in

adults of both sexes; wings more expanded, Cuj ending aboia%?'or

before the level of tlie nodus; stigma followed normally by one row

of cells. Oriental.

Abdomen more robust; stigma twice as long as wide, red in the

male, white in the female; wings less expanded, Cuj ending beyond

the level of the nodus; stigma followed by 2 rows of cells. Palajarctic.

17. MNAIS ANDERSONI McLachlan.

Material studied: Burma, collection P. A. N. S., 2 males, 2 fe;iiales.

This species was original!}' described from Yunan from 2 males,

one of which, the tirst described, had the venation l)lack and the

wings slightly tinged with olivaceous, the other having the wings yel-

lowish red.

De Selys" writes that conditions exist intermediate between the

olivaceous and yellow forms. I have before me 28 specimens of

Mnais from Burma, and there are no intermediate forms. I there-

fore retain the name ander><())ii for the black-veined species, which

may be described as follows: Abdomen, male 4:2 nun., female 3T;

hind wing, male 33 nmi., female 32. Venation black, wing membrane

-very slightly tinged with olivaceous. The 2 males l)efore me have

the last 3 segments of the abdomen pruinose, the dorsum of the

thorax not pruinose; the second segment of the antenna^ is less than

half yellow, and the stigma is smaller than in the yellow-winged

species. The 2 females listed under "material studied"' are referred

to this species solely l^ecause thev were associated with the males.

They are green, ])ronzy, especially on the thorax and last abdominal

segments; the second segment of the antenna? is largely yellow and

the stigma is dull red.

« Odonates de Birmanie, p. 485.
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i8. MNAIS EARNSHAWI, new species.

Material studied: Burma, collection Williamson, 22 males, 2 females.

Abdomen, male 40 mm., female 34; hind wing, male 33 mm., female 30.

2fale.—Venation yellowish red throughout, excepting- that the costa

becomes darker toward the wing base, wing membrane throughout

tinged with bright yellow, slightly paler basal to the arculus and slightly

denser along the anterior half of the wing on either side of the nodus,

throughout with bright pink and violet reflections. The last 3 seg-

ments of the abdomen not pruinose in 6 of 17 specimens; the dorsum

of the thorax pruinose in 1!> specimens, but not pruinose in 1 very

teneral individual. 8o far as my material goes this difference in prui-

nescence seems to clearly indicate specific differences between ander-

sonl and earnshaiol; in the case of anderson! the pruinescence is first

Fig. 16.

—

Wings ok fj:male jinais eaknshawi fkum Buk.ma.

clearly marked on the last abdominal segments, and if it appears at

all on the thorax it is at a stage of maturity not reached by the 2

apparently mature males I have seen; earnsJiairl^ on the other hand,

becomes pruinose first on the thorax, and it is only in more niature

individuals that the pruinescence appears on the abdomen. Of 40

antenntE of earnshawi examined 13 had the second segment about i

yellow, while 27 had this segment more than ^ yellow. Of 70 wings of

this species 7 wings had two rows of cells for at least a short distance in

the poststigmal costal space. A very teneral male has the wings and

stigma pale salmon in color. The 2 females in this case, as in the case of

coidci'xonu are referred to c<irn><hairi only because of their association

with the males. One of them, somewhat teneral, has the body colors

bright green throughout; the second segment of the antennge is yellow,

excepting an apical point; and the stigma is dull white. In the other

female the stigma on one front wing is all but wanting, being reduced
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to ii mere ii'i'oouljir sjxh k of o[)ii({ue tissue on either .side of a postnodal

cross vein. This female has the stigma dull reddish-lu'own in color.

The species is named for Mr. R. A. Earnshaw, Toung-u, to whose

friendly interest in obtaining material for me it is a i)leasure to testify.

In discussing J/, andersonl^ De Selys'' says:

Leito en avril et mai, Cobapo eu septembre, octobre et novembre, Meteleo et

Puepoli en septembre et octobre. Lew exemplaires ;\ reticulation et ailes sofranees

viennent de Cobapo an commencement de juin et d'octobre, un exemplaire moins

prononce de lado le 12 avril (Fea).

Male specimens of Mnaw .strlgata^ codalis^ andermul and earxsliairl

placed side ])y side indicate beautifully the parallel development of the

genus in the two zoogeographical areas, (Uidersoiu suggesting sfrtgata

(from Japan), and carnshmol suggesting costalk (from Japan). With

this parallelism in mind the coh)ration of the wings in this genus

becomes an important specific character.

19. CLIMACOBASIS MODESTA (Laidlaw).

Material studied: 8iam, collection U.S.N.M., Khow Sal Dow Moun-

tain, 1,000 feet, Trong, Lower Siam, January-February, 1899, 2 males,

?y females; Trong, Lower Siam, 3 males.

Fig. 17.—Win(;s ok climacobasis modesta from Siam. a, male; b. front wing of female.

In Mr. Laidlaw's description of ClhiMcobasU iKgens {= modesta) the

male is described as having the hind wing 47 mm. in length. Doubt-

«Odonates de Birmanie p. 486.
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le.ss this is a mistake, 'IT Ihmiio- intended. A male and female from

Siam measure as follows: Abdomen, mal(> 54 mm., female 4(>; hind

wing, niale 39 mm., female 41. Wings of both sexes have the violet

and green reflections almost universal in this su))family.

20. NEUROBASIS CHINENSIS (Linnaeus).

Material studied: liurma, collection V. A. N. 8., 2 mah^s; collection

Williamson, 3 males. Siam, collection U. S. N. M., Trong, Low^er

Siam, 6 males, 3 females; Khow Sai Dow Mountain, 1,000 feet, Trong,

Lower Siam, January- Fel)ruarv, ISIM), 1 male.

Fig. 18.—Wings of male neukobasis chinensis fkom Siam.

De Setys in Odonate,^ d<' Birmdu!) records cliui( nk/s from '^Monts

Carin en avril; Puepoli en juin; Bhamo en juillet (Fea).*' Mr. Kirby

has recorded the species for I'pper Burma and Hassan Al)dal. Mr.

Laidlaw took the species on the Aring River, in Kelantan; and De Selj^s

in 1897 (Causeries Od.) gives as ^'Patrie: Inde, Thibet, Khazya Hills,

Cochinchine, Sumatra, lie du Prince-de-Galles.''

21. MATRONA NIGRIPECTUS De Selys.

This species is not represented in the material before me. De Selys

has recorded it from the Khasia Hills, Puepoli (June) and Leito (Sep-

tember).
SUMMARY.

Twelve genera and twenty-one species of the subfamily Caloptery-

ginee are known from Burma and Lower Siam. In the preparation

of this paper a total of 233 specimens have been studied.




